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NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Prisoner Is Burned to Death.
Hollwootl, Nob., April 21. Earl

Cooper, tmtliir arrest for (llHturblng
tlio ponce, wbh burned to death In the
town cnlabooHO. It Is supposed the
prisoner 8tarted the fire.

Governor Mickey Off for Texas.
Lincoln, April 20. Governor Mickey

and a Biimll party left for GnlvcfUon,
Tex., to attend the Northern Settlers'
coiiri'chh. Governor Mickey will ho
the sliest of tho governor of Texas
(ItirliiK a part of his visit.

Going to Work In Beet Fields.
Fremont, Noo., April ."Fourteen

families, comprlHltiK sixty people, left
this morning for UiBttllo and Orchard,
Colo., where they will work In the
beet Holds, They wero Joined here by
a carload of families, mostly Russians,
from Lincoln, hound for the same
place. Most of the Fremont party have
worked in the beet fields around here.

More Suits at O'Neill.
O'Neill, Neb., April 21. Ten more

depositors havo begun suit to recover
damages from Hank Examiner Wlilttc-nioi- o

and tho Fidelity and Guaranty
company of Maryland at O'Neill. They
charge negligence on tho part of tho
examiner In the examination of the
condition of the Elkhorn Valley bank
and claim over $U,000 damages, Tho
legal claims against the bank now
aggregate $15,000.

Refuses to Appoint Receiver.
Lincoln, April 21. Tho supremo

court has handed down an opinion re-

fusing to appoint a receiver for the
Paxton hotel. Rome Miller or Omaha
Ftnrted the suit against James n.
Kitchen, Miller complaining of alleged
mismanagement of the Kitchen Hotel
company. The court declares that no
receiver can bo appointed when a
concern Is conducting an apparently
profitable business.

Hlghlarders' By-Law- s Lost.
Lincoln, April 25. State Auditor

Searle said that the by-law- s of tho
Royal Highlanders, a fraternal order
with headquarters at Aurora, Neb.,
were missing and could not bo found.
The deputies are puzzled over tho mat-
ter and much anxiety exists. An en-
try in the minutes shows that the by-

laws were filed during the term of
former Auditor Weston. A thorough
search has been unavailing.

Train Wreck at Lincoln.
Lincoln, April 22. Tho Chicago-Denve- r

express on the Rock Island
collided with a switching engine Just
at the city limits, completely wreck-
ing both engines ami damaging tho
mail and express cars. R. L. Latta,
mall clerk, was seriously injured. Ills
leg was crushed and he was internally
hurt. A number of passengers were
Blightly Injured, but continued their
journey. The englnomen escaped by
jumping.

Rain and Snow In Nebraska.
Lincoln, April 21. in the south-

eastern part or the state rain has
fallen heavily at Intervals for twenty
hours. West and north the rain turned
Into snow and save for extreme cold
there are all the elements of a bliz-
zard. At Rroken Row three and a
half Inches of rain was followed by a
tierce snowstorm. A washout on the
Rurllngton held trains at that place
most or the day. At Creeley a heavy
snow Is falling.

Convention at Falls City.
Lincoln, April 25. The Republican

congressional committee or the First
congressional district decided to
hold a congressional convention at
Falls City June 1 to nominate a candi-
date for congress to fill the nlace
made vacant by the resignation of
Senator Hurkelt. The basis of repre-
sentation will bo one delegate at large
for each county and one delegate for
each 100 votes or major fraction there-
of cast for Hurkett. The convention
will consist of 201 delegates.

Sidney Keeps Land Office.
Washington. April 22. Senator Mi-

llard called on Secretary Hitchcock and
Commissioner Richards relative to
continuing the Sidney. Neb., laud
ofllce. He was successful In securing
the promise of tho department that
the Sidney office should remain undis-
turbed for at least mint her year. The
Sidney ofllce has fallen below the stat
utory requirements as to the number
of acres of public laud yet remaining
within Its territory and also as to tho
cost of maintaining tho ofllce, and It
lind lit-c- decided to altdlsh the olHee.

8TARTS ON NEBRASKA BRANCH

Great Northern to Build From Sioux
City to Ashland.

Sioux City, April 21. The contract
for the extension of the Great North-
ern rallioad from Sioux City to Ash-
land, Neb., has been lot to Peter
Sims, a St. Paul contractor, according
to advices received In Sioux City. It
Is said that a. big torce of men will
be put to work grading for the exten-
sion within ten days. Tho extension
vl the Great Northern from Sioux City
to Ashland would unite tho Great
Northorp and tho Hurllngton, and
would li' of great Importance to Sioux

City. Tho Great Northorn has al-

ready spent several hundred thottsind
dollars In purchasing terminals in
tiloux City and made plans for the
expenditure or $1,500,000 more hero.

A special construction train passed
through Sioux City on tho Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul on Its way to
Armour, S. D., to begin work on tho
proposed extension from Armour to
Chamberlain. In some quarters It Is
believed that this move means that
tho Milwaukee tvIJl build to the coast.

PRESIDENT KILLS THREE BEARS

Executive's Hunting Trip Has Been
Crowned With Success.

Glenwood Springs, Colo., April 20.
President Roosevelt's hunting trip has
been crowned with success fur beyond
his expectations or those of the most
sanguine of his guides. Three bears
were killed by the party Tuesday, and
two Monday, one by the president and
one by Dr. Lambert. P. I). Stewart of
Colorado Springs, one of the presi-
dent's hunting companions, arrived
here, accompanied by Courier Chap-
man. They brought the story of the
hunt. The killing of the three bears
was telephoned to them and they un-

derstood thnt President Roosevelt
brought down two of them, but the
details are lacking.

The party Is almost snowbound In
its present location and no attempt
will be made to cross the divide.
Fifteen feet of snow is on tho ground
on the other side and any effort to
reach Redstone would be futile. Tho
hunters are satisfied, however, for
they have i cached the center of what
the guides say Is the best boar coun-
try In Colorado. Bobcats aro thick In
the country now being hunted, so
plentiful In fact (that many are al-

lowed to escape without a shot being
fired in their direction. Several fine
skins have been taken, however The
bear killed by the piesldent was of
the brown variety, not so heavy, hut
furnishing a much finer pelt than the
one killed last week. One of the bears
killed Is said to bo a grizzly.

It was within an area of seven
miles that all live of the bears wore
killed. Tliis spot was about sixteen
or eighteen miles from camp, and
every animal gave the dogs and hunt-
ers n long chase. All of them treed,
which forced the hunters to kill them
without further accident to the dogs.
Thus tar only one dog has been killed.
It was killed by the first bear shot.

HINES TALKSTO SENATORS.

Former Employe of Louisville and
Nashville Before Committee.

Washington, April 25. The senate
committee on interstate commerce re-

sumed the hearing of the railroad
rate question. Walker D. Hines, form-
erly of the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad company, appeared before
the committee.

Mr. Hines discussed what he termed
a prevalent Impression that the inter-
state commerce commission had no
power under the present law becauso
the law was ineffective and nsserted
that this Impression was due largely
to declarations by members of the
commission to that effect. He said
there now was a substantial control
of rates by the commission and that
the present law was very effective.

During the discussion of the Intent
of the present law, Senator Cullom
said nobody believed that power to J

fix rates was given to the commission.
Mr. Hines explained that one of the

serious results of allowing a commis-
sion to fix rates would be that all
rates so fixed would bo permanent,
that when conditions changed which
required a change of rates It would
be Impossible to have the change
made, because the commission would
be so overwhelmed with cases that it
would not consider tho request.
Combinations or railroads, said Mr.
Hines, had a tendency to decrease
rates. Railroads reached out for busl-ni'H- s

and struggled for business and
reduced rates.

Government May Take Rebate.
Washington, April 20. The attor

ney general sustained the secretary
or the interior in his rebate agree-
ments with railroads, In connection
with the transportation or material
for reclamation purposes.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Features of the Day'6 Trading and
Closing Quotations.

('hU'iiKo. April ''; ('ompimitlvt' um per-Utili'- tl

tilt- - wlieut market he ie today. To
nil appeal a uie.s the ruiiiuux deal In Mu.v
wheat U nut uliMdutcljt it thlnu of the
I'UM. Ilitllieneeil by a MibMuntlal
hi the wuilils .bf available Mih-Wn- ,

Ihe iimikft tlui.nl tliin, with July up .u
V" The Ma option eloxed pieelnely at
j'Mcuiuys ii i l ii I limitations. Corn wan
"P tuc Oath .li.iueil h gain of U'llUc.
I'luMsliiiis wete up .V((7V- - CloMiii; plleeb!

Wheat Ma), r.v; July, S'.e. Sept., blc.
""ii M.I), HiiV; Jul). 47e, Fept.. 47Uc
'ate Ma) .".lUe; Jul). 'Mv. Sept., '2b.J'oiU Mil) MJ.17V July, J15.50.

J.aul Mm., ; fjiv, July,7..T.''.ij.
Itlbk- - Ma) ju.ijr,. juiy. J.T.j'.'ii.

Chicago Live Stock.
t'hlenpt. Ap,p L'5. I'littlt UeeelptH,

(.ti'iiuirei, K, 1(l ,,,!,,. ht,.,,u, J(j (KK(J
OS..- pool to liieilltim. $4.W(jfl 70; Mucki--
iiimI fecileix. J5u,(.iu C0Wlj. $,My, ,r, &0:
helfei. $UlHj'i;, :,;, cauneiH. Sl.GOfiilUO.
P'llN. f.'lHViH V, iiiUen. f.'l uo(iil.OO. ling- Iteielpu. I.Vikh): .V hlfhei . tilled ami
butcher. $.1.403;,:,: i.'"iil to choice heavy,
$o 50'u5..-i7i-

;
IuukIi iieiivy, $5,:;o'nv. 40;

lljllll, $5..'IOJ.f5 15. bulU of h.iles. $5.4O'f(iY0O.
Sheep Receipt, Uj) Meady, food to

choice wetueis. $3.'i.V5ii.Mfs fiiTr tT choice
mixed. I4.00ft4.75s wutcrn ulx-op- , S4.60M
6.SO. nntlvo tiililbn, $4.."oyo.oOi wcntern
Iniubs, I4.50a7.00.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kannus City. April 'J...-Cu- ttle Itect-lnts- ,

fi.iSOO: MruiiK to 10c tillior: choice beef
steiTN, $5.(JO'n, M: fair to kooiI. $4.50it.".50:
western fed Hteer. $1 SCiiO 25 i Blocker
ii ml feedctf. cows. $:.riO4tf.U0;
hrtfcr.s, $;l fKttif. II.V bulls. $'J 7.Vi(4 75:
CiiIvuh. $H OiK'iMJ --'5, HoKH-lteccl- pts. It,.
Coos 10c lower: top, $5.12': bulk of s.iloi,
to :i0l(5 to heavy, $." H5'ri5 4'.MV, packers
V'Mrn:A0 pic illltl lltfllt. $l,40i(i.:i.'i.
Sheep UceelpK 5,!MKl: sternly, IiiiiiIjs, $5 75
hi" Ml uplhert, $l.7.Vafl 85. fed ewes, $4.40
(ftfi.OO, Mocker mul feeders. $$Mii.M.

Bartley Bond Case Again.
Lincoln, April 20. The supreme court

permitted the filing of a suit on tho
part of the state against tho bonds-
men of former State Treasurer Joseph
Hartley. The amount is $550,000, and
this Is the fifth time the case has been
before the courts. It will now be
tried on Its merits.

Fred Hans Held for Trial.
Alnsworth, Neb., April 20. Judge

Westover, sitting as a reviewing mag-

istrate In tho Hans preliminary, hound
tho prisoner over to the district court
for murder In the first degree. The
defense Introduced no testimony, but
made a motion for release of the pris-
oner, which was overruled. Tho judge
says tho case will be tried at the
present session of court and will set
a date for trial.

Mrs. Starkey Not Guilty of Murder.
Omaha, April 21. The jury In Judge

Day's court in the case where Mrs.
Jessie L. Starkey was accused of the
murder of her husband returned a
verdict, finding the defendant not
guilty. She was at onco ordered re-

leased from custody. Mr. and Mrs.
Starkey wero driving to their home,
west of Benson. Starkey was drunk
and commenced abusing and batiiu;
the woman. While he was choking
her she stabbed him with a knife, the
wound causing death.

Nebraska Crop Conditions.
Lincoln, April 20. The low tem-

perature of tho last week has been un-

favorable for the growth of vegeta-
tion. Winter wheat continues in ex-

cellent condition. Oats were frozen
to the ground in some western coun-
ties. Generally, however, oats and
spring wheat are up nicely and the
damage from low temperature Is
slight. Grass has grown very slowly.
Plowing for corn hns progressed nice-
ly, but It has been too cold for plant-
ing. Tho frost injured plums and
other early fruit somewhat.

Berge Tells of His Plans.
Lincoln, April 20. George W.

Berge, fusion candidate for governor
of Nebraska last fall, has purchased
the Nebraska Independent, owned by
Frank D. Eager and edited by T. H.
Tibbies, Populist candldato for vice
president in the last campaign. Berge
announced that he would reconstruct
the paper, make an Issue of the free
pass and would publish the contribu-
tions of Senator LaFollelte of Wiscon-
sin, Governor Deneen of Illinois. Gov-
ernor Folk of Missouri and
or Lnrrabee of Iowa. He will take
charge of the paper next week. Tib-

bies will retire from the paper. Bergo
will be the editor and publisher.

SUMMARY OF CROP CONDITIONS.

Some Injury Has Resulted From Freez-
ing In Nebraska and South Dakota.
Washington, April 20. The weekly

bu nnnary of crop conditions, issued
by the weather bureau, Is as follows:
Rather slow progress with corn plant-
ing was made during the week, ex-

cepting in Missouri and Kansas,
where this work advanced satisfac-
torily. Preparations for planting have
been actively carried on in Nebraska,
Iowa and Illinois. The cold weather
was injurious to corn in the south.

While the growth of winter wheat
has not been rapid, owing to the ab-

sence or warmth, the condition of this
crop is promising in nil districts.

Spring wheat seeding Is now well
advanced In the northern portion or
tho spring wheat region and Is prac-
tically finished in the central and
southern portions. Germination and
growth of tho early sown have been
very slow and some injury has result-
ed from freezing in South Dakota and
Nebraska.

Oats also need warm weather to
promote growth, which has been gen-

erally slow, but on the whole the out-

look for this crop is favorable. Some
damage by freezing Is reported from
South Dakota and Nebraska. Seeding
is well advanced in northern secttonti.

Fruit prospects have been further
lessened durlngthe past week
throughout the Ohio valley, east gulf
states and on the Atlantic coast south
of New England, peaches suffering
most. In the states of the upper Mis-

souri valley and In the lake region
the fruit outlook is more promising.
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LIVE GROWING PLANTS
n N? FOR SALE

PANSIES, VERBENAS, CANNAS,
GERANIUMS, and many kinds of
Shrubs and Greenhouse Plants for
sale at reasonable prices.

30 Hinds of Roses, 10c Each
Call at Shoe Store, east of Miner

Bros., and see them, as now is the
time to plant them.

Mrs. Henry
BOX ISO, RED

'.y'..'..'.S. s.!i....''.... la '' ,y'SJ"'"i..r....,
1 5AY, niSTER!
S -- - - - - - 6- -

Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Building Mn- -

S terial and Uoal at our yards? only f--

that our prices averaok lower, or at ;

3 least as low, as those of our competit- -

9 ors, but because wo take especial caro 6--

of and protect nil can bo classed as
RBGUIiAR CUSTO M K US. I

9 6--

i s- -

1 PLATT & FREES CO. I
s- -

Coal. Lumber. I

BEST

15c MEAL
IN THE CITY

Oysters
in

Any Style

HALE'S
RESTAURANT

Damcrcll Block.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you aro hungry and
want somethig nice in the
meat line, drop into my
market. We havo tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
meats, fish, and game

in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that wo can
please you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON t BURDEN.

MOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bniy Hedloln for Bniy FeopU.
Brlngi Qoldin Hialth and Rinewed Vigor.

specific for Cormtlniitlon, Indigestion, Lire
and Kidney Troubled. Pimples. Kczemn, Impure
Blood, I3;ul Slupclnh Rowels, Headache
and Httcimche. It's Rocky Mountain Teit In Uc
let form, 35 cents n box. Genuine made by
HoLMSTEn Dnt'o Company, Mndhou, Win.
HLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

x
Take Dromo Tablets. ?
Seven Mmion sold In past 12 months. This

i,
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CLOUD, NEB. m
J$

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of the Kansas City Veter-iuar- y

College Olllco at K.
Johnston's, the Hriek Baru.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone 82.

RED CLOUD, - - NEB.

At Blue Hill first Tuesday in each
mouth.
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STl'.VKNS RESULTS are IIRlNGINfJ DOWN
OUR GAME and muling I'ERl'ECT

Our Line of
Rifles, Pistols, and Shotguns
is tried and trusted, and has lull a century ofachievement hack ol it. Illustrated caulon mailed
free ou requeit.

AH dealers liiuulle (lie STEVENS
VlVfv'Jnvl", in our Mlractiv.

UZCl.t. Send 4 cent in tumps lot
thii interesting novelty.

J. STEVENS ARMS 4 TOOL CO.,
P. O. Box 3093

Clilciiie 1'iiIIh, .Mann.

OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

tSc Meals, Lunches
and Short Orders v
Candles, Nuts, Pies,
Cakes, Fresh Bread.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSE. Proprietor?

Cures Grin
w In Two Days.

oneverv
SKfrWt DOX. 35C

Cure a Cold in One Dav
L,axailve quinine

boxes Signature,

SCORES

fVlJ


